TOP JOB SEARCH WEBSITES

**Indeed**  Search 1000s of job sites, newspapers, associations and company pages

**LinkedIn**  A social network for professional networking, development, and jobs
[https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/](https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/)

**Simply Hired**  A job posting site, which lists jobs from 1000s of websites

**Career Builder**  Trusted source for jobs, career resources, salary tools & insights
[https://www.careerbuilder.com/](https://www.careerbuilder.com/)

**Snag a Job**  With over 300,000 employer locations, #1 for hourly jobs and staffing

**Zip Recruiter**  An online job search engine with profile feature to post your resume
[https://www.ziprecruiter.com/](https://www.ziprecruiter.com/)

**Idealist**  Jobs for people who want to do good – non profits and helping organizations
[https://www.idealist.org/](https://www.idealist.org/)

**Glassdoor**  Search millions of jobs and get the inside scoop with employee reviews
[https://www.glassdoor.com/](https://www.glassdoor.com/)

**Cortland Standard**  Help wanted ads from the Cortland Standard Newspaper
[https://cortlandstandard.net/classifieds/help-wanted/](https://cortlandstandard.net/classifieds/help-wanted/)

**Cortland Works**  Cortland County Career Center with job resources in office
[https://www.cortland-co.org/155/For-Job-Seekers](https://www.cortland-co.org/155/For-Job-Seekers)

**Workforce Tompkins**  Thompkins County Career Center with online job resources
[http://tompkinscountyny.gov/wfny/jobseekers](http://tompkinscountyny.gov/wfny/jobseekers)

**NY State Jobs**  1000’s of NY state jobs and internships including NY City area

**NY State Internships**  A centralized location to access NYS gov. internships
[http://nysinternships.com/nnyl/](http://nysinternships.com/nnyl/)

**NY City Government Jobs**  Find a New York City government job

**NY State Department of Labor**  Jobs in NY state, civil service, and state jobs
[https://www.labor.ny.gov/home/](https://www.labor.ny.gov/home/)

JOB AND CAREER RESEARCH WEBSITES

**Career Coach**  Take a career test, browse careers and see real-time salaries and jobs available in your area
[https://tompkinscortland.emsicc.com](https://tompkinscortland.emsicc.com)

**My Next Move**  An interactive website for job seekers and students to learn more about career options
[https://www.mynextmove.org/](https://www.mynextmove.org/)